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17V! O FFERS GRANT-W RITING W ORKSHOP IN SPOKANE
M ISSOULA—
Educators, representatives of government agencies and nonprofit organizations and
others interested in learning or improving grant-writing skills are invited to attend a workshop in
Spokane sponsored by The University of Montana—Missoula Thursday and Friday, March 13-14.
The An of Successful Grant Writing" will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. March 13 and 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. March 14 at Cavanaugh’s Inn at the Park.
Leading the workshop will be UM Adjunct Research Professor Rick Offner, a prolific and
successful grant writer who has garnered more than $30 million in grant and contract awards in the
past 15 years. The grant-writing approach Otlner teaches is one he has found useful in planning
and organizing his successful grant proposals.
Participants will learn how to write a needs statement, develop a work plan, produce and
justify a sound budget and much more.
The workshop will cost $175 and include a workbook. When five or more people from an
organization register, the cost drops to $150 a person.
For more information, call UM’s Center for Continuing Education, (406) 243-2164. To
register by phone, call toll free (888) 254-2544 and choose option two.
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